








mg ;1nd '>l' f\ KC ~catT ,111d I .trl' 1hmkmg 
o f your ''ho le expeneme 1n The 
Gl'org1.tn Room.'· 

In <I -.l'nse, thar "'\\hole l'XJX'n<.'nce" 
began taking shape long hcfore the 
new chef,, a., hired .. ea 1.,1,1nd Com
p.in} Chairman and CTO Bdl .Jorn.''> TII 
had dc\'Cltc<l hm1!>clf to 1mprm ing on 
the lcg,1q of luXUf) and 11ad111on that 
h<n t' < h.1ra< terued 111e Cloi ... 1e1 dunng 
four gL'l1l'f;1t1on<; o f hi., fa 1111 ly'-. own
er'>h ip of the coastal re-,orl. 

"Tlw go;1l was to ne;ue ,t hotel 
clearl) 111 ... p1rcd b) tlw 011g1n.1I ret 
hu1h lO .1 ne" ..,tand.ud unlike any
chmg "e cl had before. ,111d unlike an 
e-xpenenu: found ,tn)" here ehe. -
... ays .J o nl's. "Scott ' a lue., our ea 
Island roots and has u-.ed hb cxcep
cional cu lina1y <>kill'> 10 do 1u ... 1 "hac 
"e hop<:d for ·· Referring LO ,\ -.un cy 
b} l.-<Jlllrc' maga7tnC. lw add-.. I la\ 
1ng The Georgian Room named one 
of Amenca«., cop ne"· rc">l.luram'> Ia::,r 
y<.:>ar 1s testimony to 1h.1t." 

Jonl's called upon the talents of Sea 
hland ma<>ter arcl1itec1 Pcwr C1ponc 
and 1111«..>rior designer P.1m1..·la I lughc-. 
of \k L1..•an. \ 1rg1111a . • ind 'i,1ra-.o ta. 
both ol "hom ha,·e O\ <.:>r.,L•en ma">!>i\'e 
re'>Olt 1xo1ecrs during thl'ff (".If(.'(.'!">, LO 

l'Xl'CUll' his grand vi . ..,ion. 
"\V' lten you wa lk into a bui lding 

like tlw .. . the inside -,J10uld lw an ex
lL'n-.1on of" hac it ,., on the out'>1de:· 
"><ty-. <....1 pone ·That ., "h,11 \\l' did m 
111<: (,eorg1an Room. ) ou h.n e .i vari
et) o f .... pacial expenen(l' " ..,o that a 
fam ily can enjoy the p1 1m,1ry space, 
t\\ o people can ha \ 'l' one of 1 he scc
ond.11) .,pace or a group of up to 

l\\dn· gue-,cs can dme 111 the round 
..,p,Ke "1th the '>tamed gla-.-. \\ mdow-.... 
we u-.L·d the ..,ame Europe;tn manufac
turer that had made the original 
.... wirn:d gla-.., for thl' hotcl's Spanish 
LoungL'. /\..., for [he cu1-.1Ill'. ~coll doe ..... 
' ' 11h lood "hac l hope I \\ .1.., able 10 
accompli..,h in che arch1w< tun.• .. 

l)e.,1gner l lughe-, po1nc... out . Our 
< h,trge " .I'> to make 1 lw Geo rgian 
Room look \Cry n:.><>1clcn1 1;1I '>O that 
v1-,itor.-. '"ill feel a::. though 1lwy are 
gue..,t.-. ol the Jone:-. famtl). \\ hK h they 
r<.:>all) .ire In addition. "l' "anted to 
rdl<.'<'l the 1radiuon .md heritage of 
<>ea 1-.l.111d 1n c' e11 thing "L' did The 
Gl'org1.1n Room 1;, unt<JUL'i> 'iea 1 ... lancl 
\\ 1tl1 11 :-.. cla~1cal arch11euu rc. fine f1.1r
nish 111g'> and pink and grl'<.'n colo rs, 
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Seo Island master architect Peter Capone 
used the design of the rebuilt Cloister to 
frame views of a river and the marshes. 

all emhdh-.hed with ,, b,tekground of 
'it'a 1 ... 1.111d flora and r.1un.1 \\0\(.' 11 into 
11" onL•-of a-kind handm.tdl' \\ool car
JX't produced m Tluiland 

n Old \\'orld \X'ean•r.., rl·gal floral 
fahnc in that 'iamc s1gnaturL' pink and 
grccn . .-.c1 off by a dark \\'inc color. 
co' er-. many of the llalian made din
mg d1;11.-... a'> well a'> ,1<Ten1 p11lO\\S on 
h;1nqU1:1tt•., The..,c nilor-. n:.1ppear 111 

'i11111h & Bnghcy ca..,.,e[.., .ind trim that 
adorn cu..,10111 green dama..,k draper-
1e-.. Comfonable hanqlK'lll'S \\'Car a 
silk 'dvet made by .Jim Thompi,on. 

\\ e ">Carched the globe for the be:-.t 
of e' L'f\ 1hmg:· '>ay-. Tlugh1..·-. You can 
t,1\..e .1 tour of the hotd .111d 1u-,1 look 
,n the inc.:redible w ... sel-.. ·· 

for I 'c>ra11da readt'r., , (rm\ ford i'> 
... hat 1ng e nough renrw" for a '>l'\'Cn 
cour-.L' meal " l cho-.e ">l'\Cn out ofa 
hundred clt;;hes in our -,pring ... ununer 
dinner repertoire The menu < hange'> 
d.111\ I h.1-,c my den.,1on.., on ''hat 
l'' l'f produces are frc-.h ;tnd , l\ ailable 
from the ocean and kx ,ti I .irms." 

The mea l begin.-. '' nh Crawford's 
a-.p.iragu-.. ..,oup with morcl mui,h 
room., " I "anted .111 intL'lbl' contra~t 
hL't\\ een the <>mok~ . L'arth) morel 
1m1-,hroom.., and the \\.trll1. ddJCate. 
-,ilk\ -,oup poured mer them You 
h;n e to find the nght h.1lance in 
pulling ingredient<; together. rm big 

The restaurant's private dining room has 
chairs in a lee Jofa damask and, like the 
Spanish Lounge, stained glass windows 

rc ... tivc pink and green circle arou nd a 
-.,lice of hi'> nth \ .tlrhona Chocohnc 
Terrine A d111<.:>1 t.tn ea-.ily ">e<: th.11 
1he-.e color., h.1, l' ne;trb) counteq)art"> 
111 the Old \\ odd \\ eaYer'i fahm on 
du1f'> and p1llo\\., Did the chef match 
the dessert to t hl' decor on purpo:.e? 

"I didn't 1h1., timL•." he ~ay-; \\'i th a 
.-.mile. ·· i\ l,t\ he 1t ",1., ... ubcon'>ciou-.. 
\\e do it on purpo..,l' -..ometime.., 

Cra"' ford kad-. .1 '1-.11or behind tlw 
-.tene'> 11110 h1-. I uro ">t)le k11th<.:>n 
'\\"Hh it'> ">tatnk...,., ">teel \lom,1gue 
F'calibu r i-.bnd -.uitc for cooking. and 
then head.., :t< ro.-. ... the room inLo "the 
cooler. ·· a corridor " here food prod
uct-. are metKulm1"l} ..,tored. lahdcd 
and dated to trat \.. lrl·-.hne-... ... One ctn 

nor nu.,., ">t'<.:>1ng h1-. ph1losoph) hul 
lenn hoard " 1111ended 10 in'>p1re h1-. 
cooking and '>l' I"\ Kl' :-.ta ff. "Pin<:.,se. " 
.-.:1).., chi., "eek·., po-.1ing. "Refinem<.:>nt 
<ll1d clelicaq of performance. e ' et u
uon or art1.,,tn.,h1p ·· 

Turning to till' hu-.111c-...., of pr<:p,11 
ing dmner 111.11 l'\ l'n111g for the eight) · 
seat re'>t;1uran1 . Cr<l\\lord '>ays, "I like 
that '\\'Orel ·finesse · That\ what\\'<.' tr) 
to ach1e' e hL' rL' ·· 

The Georg1,111 R<x>m 
The Clrn..,;1..·1 .11 'x 1 hl.mcl. Geo~1.1 
1 -8()()..-~2 1-:;2 "f.. ,11-.l.1nd com 

Ret IJX'' hq.tm on p.1gl' 2') l 
To learn morl' ahoul The CIOL..,ler"'> h1,1ont 
:-..p:tni'>h l.oungl'. 'l'l' page 268. 



HISlORIC 
PERSPECTIVE 

Tl 
LOUNGE 

R EMEMBERING ADDISON M IZNER 

ORIGINAL ARCHITECTURE & INTERIOR DESIGN BY ADDISON MIZNER 
INTERIOR DESIGN FOR RECONSTRUCTION BY PAMELA HUGHES 
TEXT BY ALICE LAWLOR 

>r man} guc'>l." of '111<..· Clot'>ter at ~ca bland. Georgia. "alkmg 
to the ho1c1 ·:-. ~pant'>h Lounge t'> like '>tepping back 111 ume to 

era "hen ,nhtere elegance \V~h everything Yet one can 
nM:, c' en tcxh.1} . that ladie'> in flapper-:.!) le '>hearh<> \\Ould not 

ook out of place 111 thb high-ceiling salon. ·o it i'> hardl} ... ur 
pri'>ing th•H for fam1lie:. \\ho have been rerurning to tht'> 1928 
reson for generation.,, entering the room is like commg home. 

PreserYing th.n feeling '':is no easy fe-at-thc pani'>h Lounge 
ha" been <.11:.mantled piece by piece and recoru.tructed "ithin a 
brand-new Cloi:-.tcr hotel. It was a Herculean task, but la~t year 
the Spani:.h Lounge was reborn, ics Conti1111ed 011 page 266. 
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BE ow Addison M z.ner 
designed the Spanish 

lounge at The Cloister in 

1928 LEFT The rebuilt 
room includes four lounge 

chairs designed by Mizner 
Stained-gloss windows, 

fireplace and chandeliers 
ore also original 



In the original Spanish lounge, vacationers 
gathered to chat, and oftentimes 
there were impromptu piano recitals and 
other musical performances. 

Conti1111ed.from page 268. 
new location just yards away from the 
original and rotated by ninery degrees. 

Conceived by renowned Palm 
Beach architect Addison Mi7.ner as the 
focal point of his Cloister hotel , the 
, panish Lounge combined gothic, 
Moorish , Byzanrine and Renaissance 
styles in it design. The ch ic parlor 
was Lhe toast o f ea Island guests--in
cluding many a U. . president-from 
the moment it o pened. As the old ho
tel 's only public lounge, it was here 
that "-Talthy vacationers gathered to 
take afternoon rea or sip evening 
cocktails, discuss policies or listen to 

an impromptu grand piano recital. 
Many high-society parries and recep
rions were held in the lounge, and a 
ha rpist would often p lay for guests. 

Today's decor and atmosphere are 
much the same as they were, thanks 
to Sea Island Company Chairman and 
CEO Bill Jones Ul and his handpicked 
ream . Back in 2003, when Jones de
cided to rebuild the aging Cloister. re
ta ining the character of the hmel's 
most historic space \Vas a high priori
ty. But fo r .Jones- "-·hose family has 
owned this barrier island propeity for 
four generations-it was al o a matter 
of preserving his own heritage. 

Working rogether with a collecrion 
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of craftsmen, engineers and stone
masons, Jo nes and Sea Island master 
architect Peter Capone, known for the 
large-scale structures he designed at 
the Edward Durell Sto ne firm, pro
duced detailed plans for cl ismamling 
and rebuilding the Spanish Lounge. 

To give the room maximum impact 
in what \Vas to be a bui lding larger 
than the previous one, Capone mac.le 
sure the lounge's distinctive stained
glass w indows were visible from the 
hotel's main emrance. Since the new 
Clo ister w ould overlook the pic
turesque Black Banks River and 
marshland, the relocation took the 
lounge safely out o f the flood p lain . 

Rut before any dismantling could 
begin, the Mi7.ner-designed sta ined
glass windows had to be carefully 
removed. Stained-glass anisans Celia 
Meech-lienigman and her husband 
Jim lienigman. owners of AlG Studio 
Inc. in Forsyth, Georgia, oversa\v this 
painsraking process. 

"This was a ra re restoration," says 
Celia , "becau e there was such a gen
uine love and concern for all tl1e a1ti
facts and elements. Everyone was ful
l y aware of rhe sentimental concern 
Bill .Jones 111 had with this project, and 
I don'r rhink a nail was hanunerecl in
to any board that wasn 't clone with 
that in mind. " 

Using the Henigmans' speci fica
tions, the windows were released 
from their casr-scone frames. With the 
stonework safely stored for its next 
life, the w indows traveled more than 
250 miles co the Henigmans· srudio. 

Meanw l1i le, the Spanish LOlmge·s 
imposing carved l imestone fireplace 
was salvaged, along wirh sliding 
doors, rad iaLo r gri lles and .Vloorish 
lanterns as chandel iers. Interior de
signer Pamela Hughes, of Hughes 
Design Associares in ,VlcLean. Virginia , 
and Sarasota, Florida, was determined 
co retain as many vinrage elements as 
she could. 

" \Xie wanted to keep eve1y th ing as 
close ro the original as possible," she 
says. " \Xre were very respectful of the 
history or this room." 

Afrer a year of work on rhe win
dows, they were rehung and the ba
ton was passed to I lughes. She refur
bished four lounge chairs that had 
been designed by 1'vlizner, replacing a 
silky damask wirh a velver srripe from 

Old World Weavers and adding fringe 
by WmL<; of \Xlcstminstcr. ··The original 
Moorish chandeliers also were loving
ly renew ed and reinstalled," she says. 
AnLique torchieres from the room 
were prcse1ved as well. 

Besides incorporating the salvaged 
items, Hughes commissioned some 
new pieces. An ornate Moorish-style 
sofa was custom-made in Los Angeles, 
and two wooden credenzas were 
hand-carved , inspi red by a pho to
graph found by Jones. 

For the area directly in front of Lhe 
f irep lace, IT ugh es covered faci ng 
ratchet-arm :;ofas in a German che
nille made by Gisbert Rentmeistc r. 
Throw pillows on the sofas have 
an o ld-wo rld look in a Stro heim & 
Romann fabric that resembles tapes
try . A large, one-of-a-kind rug was 
handmade in Turkey. 

Did the interior designer have to 
make concessions for modern sensi-

Mizner's interest in 
Spanish design began when 

he moved with his family 
to Guatemala City. During 

the year he spent there, 
Mizner traveled throughout 

Central America with his 
diplomat father. 

biliries? "j ust one," Hughes says with a 
smile. "Some of .Mizner's things were 
a bit sriff. so o ur furniture is a little 
more com.fo1table." 

The entire process may have taken 
three years of incense collaboration. 
but when rhe reconstructed Spanish 
Lounge welcomed its first hotel guesL<; 
in rhe spring of 2006, the response 
was overwhelmingly positive. 

As Hughes observes, ··Many people 
have told me that if they closed their 
eyes and then opened chem aga in, 
they would feel like they are in the 
old panish Lounge.'' 

And whar about the designer'!> 
famous muse from the 1920s' "If 
1\ilizner walked in there today," says 
Hughes. pausing for reflection, "l 
think he'd be very p leased indeed." fl 

w,,·w.scaisland.com 
For more inform:1tion on The Cloist<::r a nd 
its Georgian Room, as well as recipes, see 
.Scrwring .Sec1 Islcr11d on page 2.?G. 
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